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German President Horst Köhler hosted ten former African Heads of 
State and Ambassador Charles R. Stith for a working luncheon at 
Schloss Bellevue on Monday, April 27, as a prelude to the African 
Presidential Roundtable 2009: Leadership Challenges of Land Reform 
in Africa. 
“It is good to have an institution like the African Presidential Archives 
and Research Center, which helps us make better use of this wealth 
of experience, and I’d like to thank the organizers of the African 
Presidential Roundtable for their commitment,” President Köhler 
declared. “Expectations of the new US Administration under President 
Obama are high, especially in Africa. We Europeans and Americans 
should together do all we can to make the emerging partnership with 
Africa a success. I’m therefore very pleased that this year’s Roundtable 
is being held in Berlin.”
The former African heads of state and dignitaries attending the 
luncheon included President Karl Offmann of Mauritius, President 
Ketumile Masire of Botswana, President Aristides Pereira of Cape 
Verde, President Ali Hassan Mwinyi of Tanzania, President Festus 
Mogae of Botswana, President Nicephore Soglo of Benin, German 
President Horst Köhler, President Jerry Rawlings of Ghana, Prime 
Minister Fredrick Sumaye of Tanzania, President Cassam Uteem of 
Mauritius, President John Kufour of Ghana, Ambassador Charles Stith 
of APARC, and Dr. John Tesha of Africa Forum. 
The luncheon kicked-off the two day closed-door discussions at 
Berlin’s historic Humboldt University, involving public and private 
sector leaders and students and faculty from the U.S., Europe, and 
Africa on the topics of land reform and property rights. This year’s 
Roundtable took place in Berlin, Germany, against the backdrop 
of the 125th anniversary of the Berlin Conference of 1884 that 
precipitated the “scramble for Africa” among the European colonial 
powers. It was there that they partitioned and took possession of 
Africa. This discussion regarding land reform, particularly in light of 
the 2008 electoral crises in Kenya and Zimbabwe, is of international 
significance. The issue of land reform is among the most difficult 
challenges for Africa’s current leaders.
In addition to the working luncheon and two-day discussions, this 
year’s Roundtable included a roundtable-style breakfast with former 
African heads of state and students and faculty of  APARC’s American- 
African Universities (AAU) Collaborative to discuss issues pertaining     
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Leadership Challenges of Land Reform in Africa
The former African heads of state and dignitaries attending the working luncheon with German President Horst Köhler included (from left to right): President 
Karl Offmann of Mauritius, President Ketumile Masire of Botswana, President Aristides Pereira of Cape Verde, President Ali Hassan Mwinyi of Tanzania, President Festus Mogae of 
Botswana, President Nicephore Soglo of Benin, German President Horst Köhler, President Jerry Rawlings of Ghana, Prime Minister Fredrick Sumaye of Tanzania, President Cassam 
Uteem of Mauritius, President John Kufour of Ghana, Ambassador Charles Stith of APARC, and Dr. John Tesha of Africa Forum. (Photo credit dpa Picture Alliance)
to Africa, as well as to gain insight into these leaders’ experiences 
during their time in office. Dr. Walter E. Fluker, Executive Director 
of the Leadership Center at Morehouse College, served as Master of 
Ceremonies for the Closing Dinner, where APARC presented students 
and faculty of the AAU Collaborative with Certificates of Participation. 
In keeping with the theme of promoting examples of positive 
leadership, three awards were presented: The Distinguished Leadership 
Award in Journalism to Ebony magazine and African Business 
magazine. A special individual award was presented to Sylvester 
Monroe for editing Ebony magazine’s yearlong series on “The Africa 
You Don’t Know.”
The distinguished former heads of state were joined by over 150 
participants from the United States, Europe, and Africa, as well as by 
33 students and 15 faculty representing seven universities as part of the 
AAU Collaborative. The AAU Collaborative, under the sponsorship of 
USAID, included: the University of the Witwatersrand in South Africa; 
the University of Dar es Salaam in Tanzania; the University of Ghana 
at Legon; Boston University in Massachusetts; Morehouse College in 
Atlanta; Elizabeth City State University in North Carolina; and North 
Carolina A&T State University.
This year’s African Presidential Roundtable was the seventh 
such summit. As was the case with previous year’s meetings, the 
involvement of former African heads of state, foreign diplomats, and 
international dignitaries has produced cutting edge conversation and 
policy discussion about the continent.
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APARC Director Ambassador Charles R. Stith poses with students and faculty from the 
University of the Witwatersrand following the African Presidential Roundtable 2009 
closing dinner on Wednesday, April 28, 2009.
Continued from page 1
The former African Heads of State and APARC Director Ambassador Charles R. Stith 
pose prior to the African Presidential Roundtable 2009 opening reception on Monday, 
April 27, 2009.
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Berlin, Germany
monday, april 27, 2009
8:30 AM – 10:00 AM  AAU student & faculty Breakfast with African heads of state
 
10:00 AM – 5:00 PM  AAU students & faculty tour of African-German sites and German government sites in Berlin
 
12:30 PM – 2:00 PM  heads of state Private luncheon with President horst Köhler, President of Germany (schloss Bellevue)
7:00 PM – 9:00 PM  welcome reception (westin Grand Berlin drachenhaus)
tuesday, april 28, 2009
9:00 AM – 9:30 AM  registration (humboldt University)
 
9:30 AM – 9:45 AM  Call to Order
    his excellency festus Mogae, former President of the republic of Botswana, APArc African President- 
    in-Residence, and Mo Ibrahim Prize for Achievement in African Leadership recipient
 
9:45 AM – 11:45 AM  Session I: The Historical and Political Challenges of Land Reform and Property Rights
    discussant: Professor Mandivamba rukuni
    Moderated by his excellency John Agyekum Kufour, former President of the republic of Ghana and  
    his excellency nicéphore soglo, former President of the republic of Benin
 
11:45 AM – 1:45 PM  Working lunch  
1:45 PM – 3:45 PM  Session II: The Strategies and Models for Land Reform and Property Rights 
    discussant: John lamb, world Bank
    Moderated by his excellency cassam Uteem, former President of the republic of Mauritius and his  
    excellency Aristides Pereira, former President of the republic of cape verde
 
Wednesday, april 29, 2009
9:00 AM – 11:00 AM  Session III: Building a Consensus around Land Reform and Property Rights 
    discussant: Moeletsi Mbeki
                                                 Moderated by his excellency Karl Auguste offmann, former President of the republic of Mauritius  
    and his excellency fredrick sumaye, former Prime Minister of the United republic of tanzania
 
11:30 AM – 1:30 PM  Working lunch 
2:15 PM – 3:00 PM  Press Conference 
    reading of press statement by his excellency Ali hassan Mwinyi, former President of the United  
    republic of tanzania and his excellency festus Mogae, former President of the republic of Botswana
 
7:00 PM – 9:00 PM  Closing Dinner (Westin Grand Berlin Unter den Linden)
    Master of ceremonies: dr. walter earl fluker, leadership center at Morehouse college
    welcome remarks by his excellency Ketumile Masire, former President of the republic of Botswana 
    closing remarks by his excellency Jerry rawlings, former President of the republic of Ghana
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partcipating in the APArc African Presidential roundtable 2009
first of all, let us thank Ambassador charles stith and the African 
Presidential Archives and research center (APArc) at Boston 
University for their work in organizing this important gathering. we 
would also like to thank humboldt University for hosting us. Both 
APArc and humboldt have provided an invaluable service.
As African leaders, we have convened here, in Berlin, to confer on 
one of Africa’s most daunting challenges: namely, land reform. this 
problem, if left unresolved, has the potential to destabilize otherwise 
vibrant countries. if solved, it has the potential to drive development 
on the continent to unimagined levels. 
we gathered in Berlin because this was the site of the conference 
convened by chancellor otto von Bismarck in 1884, where the 
boundaries that complicate the land issue were established. while 
the land problem, as a de facto result of european expansionism 
and adventurism in Africa, did not start with the Berlin conference, 
it was consummated on that occasion. that infamous convocation 
set off the “scramble for Africa”; we have come to continue that con-
versation with the hope of getting it right and unscrambling Africa.
the parameters of this problem are varied and potentially volatile at 
every level. first, land reform, land restitution, and land ownership 
are at essence a political problem continent-wide, with particularly 
daunting consequences for the continent’s nascent democracies. 
second, future formulas for land distribution, redistribution, and 
ownership can not continue to reflect or perpetuate the legacy of 
colonialism. third, land – and how it is used, managed, and owned 
– has a direct correlation to poverty and wealth creation, food 
security and health, and development and economic growth. fourth, 
in a free market economy, land ownership and the right to property 
are not state dispensations, but a state guaranteed opportunity.
Given the complexities of the problem, there is no silver bullet solu-
tion to the land reform conundrum. this issue is critical to consum-
mating economically what was won politically, with the end of 
colonization. in our deliberations, over the past two days, we have 
attempted to come up with a set of recommendations aimed toward 
mobilizing every element of African society to respond to the chal-
lenges of land reform. we are not so presumptuous as to suggest 
that this list is exhaustive of the possible responses to the challenges 
posed by land reform. however, we do see it as indicative of where 
governments, institutions, and individuals might start in bringing 
Africa closer to a resolution of this pressing dilemma. starting with 
African governments, the recommendations from the African Presi-
dential roundtable 2009 are as follows:
Regarding african Governments – national leaders and 
governments must lead the way in initiating transparent national 
conversations mobilizing and involving key actors from public and 
private sectors to farmers and food processors to deal with the issue 
of land reform.
• organizing and energizing key sectors and key leaders to 
engage citizens at every level on what land reform means in terms 
of poverty alleviation, food security, housing, economic productivity, 
and economic growth
• initiating the regulatory bureaucratic and administrative legal re-
form necessary to further land reform, land restitution, and property 
ownership. such reforms run the gamut from a thorough and sys
tematic process of providing title deeds to establishing a regulatory 
regime for mortgage banking
• developing land use policies and strategies to facilitate poverty 
alleviation, food security, gender rights, and economic growth (no 
more vanity farms)
• engaging western governments and multilateral organizations to 
assist governments in everything from developing and implementing 
deed titling processes to economic literacy
• involving opposition parties to ensure broader consensus and 
stable political environment for policies to take root
• developing ownership of their land reform implementation
• developing a sustainable model of land reform, land manage-
ment, and land tenure that does not ignore human dignity and is 
holistic in its approach
• Utilizing best practices, benchmarks, and models from around the 
world
Regarding Western Governments and multilateral insti-
tutions
• dedicating resources to facilitate land restitution and redistribution 
by acquisition
• Providing funds to titling process and land administration
• Providing development assistance to mitigate land degradation
• developed nations must be committed to engaging the develop-
ing nations in a way that will eventually eradicate colonialism and 
build independence in economic development (comparative and 
competitive advantage)
• engaging the western governments to secure their assistance with 
genuine intelligence in areas of infrastructure building, communica-
tion, technology, economic development, wealth management and 
building, and availability of information
Regarding financial institutions
• developing affordable mortgage facilities
• Given the level of liquidity of African financial institutions despite 
current crisis, banks must lend
• supporting economic literacy initiatives
• Microcredit and macrocredit
• Building business capacity in the nations with an eye towards 
long term stability
Regarding NGos and civil Societies
• launching economic literacy campaigns
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APARC Director Ambassador Charles R. Stith opens the press conference that 
concluded the African Presidential Roundtable. His Excellency Festus Mogae and His 
Excellency Ali Hassan Mwinyi delivered the press statement.
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• involving youth organizations in national dialogue across the 
continent
• leadership development, service learning, and technical assis-
tance in agribusiness
• developing “conscience” education
Regarding churches, Synagogues, mosques, and other 
religious institutions
• Helping to cultivate a culture of work, sacrifice, and savings 
(values as old as the scripture) relevant to undergirding a modern 
economy
• launching economic literacy campaigns
• safe-keeping and disseminating social spiritual values and norms 
to enhance and sustain human dignity in all discussions
• Maintaining conscience in the community
• Becoming agents of change through capacity building
Regarding Universities and colleges
• developing policy papers and research that contextualize the 
problem and solutions
• developing courses and curricula to prepare the next generation 
of economic actors to affect new dynamic African economies
• researching farming, food production, and processing
• involving youth organizations in national dialogue across the 
continent
• leadership development, service learning, and technical assis-
tance in agribusiness
• developing “conscience” education
• Producing models of implementation that are properly researched 
and properly written
• Becoming agents of change through capacity building
Regarding media
• initiating and participating in public affairs campaigns on eco-
nomic literacy
• Portraying a positive image of the news coming out of African 
nations
• engaging in an ongoing media blitz that is educational and posi-
tive in the world
• remaining vigilant and true to the cause of honesty and integrity 
in reporting developments of each nation
it is our hope and earnest desire that the broad complex of govern-
ments and institutions will embrace this challenge of getting land 
reform right. Africa is on the precipice of a promising future, this is-
sue could disrupt that. however, we believe that if we all rise to the 
challenge, Africa will be better off and the world better from having 
worked with her in responding to this problem.
• his excellency Ali hassan Mwinyi, tanzania
• his excellency flight lt. Jerry John rawlings, Ghana
• his excellency John Kufour, Ghana
• his excellency Aristides Maria Pereira, cape verde
• his excellency Karl Auguste offmann, Mauritius
• his excellency frederick sumaye, tanzania
• his excellency nicéphore dieudonné soglo, Benin
• his excellency sir Q. Ketumile J. Masire, Botswana
• his excellency cassam Uteem, Mauritius
• his excellency festus Mogae, Botswana
• Ambassador charles r. stith, APArc
• dr. John tesha, Africa forum
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Dr. Mandivamba Rukuni served as the discussant for Session I: The Historical and Politi-
cal Challenges of Land Reform and Property Rights.
Moeletsi Mbeki closed the Roundtable with a discussion on building a consensus 
around land reform and property rights. (above)
The African Presidential Roundtable 2009 united ten former African Heads of State with 
public and private sector leaders, students, and faculty from three continents on the 
issues of land reform and property rights. (below)
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hiS eXcelleNcY ali haSSaN mWiNYi, UNITED REPUBLIC OF 
TANZANIA, was first elected President of United Republic of Tanzania in November 1985 
and was reelected to a second five-year term in 1990. In 1990, he succeeded His Excellency 
Julius Nyerere as Chairman of the ruling party, Chama cha Mapinduzi. He initiated Tanza-
nia’s political transition to a multiparty state. Under the term limits of Tanzania’s constitu-
tion, Mwinyi complete his presidency in 1995, following Tanzania’s first multiparty elections. 
In 2000, Mwinyi was appointed by Tanzanian President Benjamin Mkapa to head up the 
national effort in the fight against HIV/AIDS. 
hiS eXcelleNcY feStUS GoNteBaNYe moGae, REPUB-
LIC OF BOTSWANA, served two terms from 1998-2008. His presidency was marked by 
major victories in the fight against poverty, unemployment, and HIV/AIDS. President Mogae 
was awarded the Grand Cross of the Légion d’Honneur by French President Nicolas Sarkozy 
in 2008 for his “exemplary leadership.” President Mogae won the 2008 Mo Ibrahim Prize for 
Achievement in African Leadership and served as APARC’s sixth African President-in-Resi-
dence.
hiS eXcelleNcY JohN aGYeKUm KUfUoR, REPUBLIC OF 
GHANA, defeated the candidate of the ruling NDC party in December 2000 and was sworn 
in as President of Ghana in January 2001. He was re-elected in December 2004 and finished 
his second term as President in January 2009. The period of H.E. Kufuor’s presidency was 
characterized by unprecedented economic growth and political stability.  He received many 
awards during his presidency, and since leaving office he has pursued the same goals that have 
occupied him in a lifetime of public service: promotion of good governance and economic 
growth in Africa and conflict resolution.
hiS eXcelleNcY caSSam Uteem, REPUBLIC OF MAURITIUS, was 
elected President of the Republic of Mauritius in July 1992 and re-elected in 1997. He resigned 
his post in February 2002 after refusing to give his assent to the Prevention of Terrorism Act. 
He is currently a member of the Africa Forum, the Club de Madrid, and the International Jury 
for the UNESCO Prize of Education for Peace, and a founding member of the Global Leader-
ship Foundation (GLF). 
hiS eXcelleNcY fReDeRicK tlUWaY SUmaYe, UNITED 
REPUBLIC OF TANZANIA, His Excellency Frederick Sumaye served as the Prime Minister 
of the Republic of Tanzania from November 1995-December 2005, during which time he acted 
as the principal advisor to the President and led the implementation of policies and programs 
within all ministries, regional, and governmental agencies. His Excellency served as a Goodwill 
Ambassador for the United Nations Industrial Development Organization (UNIDO) from 2005-
2006.
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hiS eXcelleNcY NicéphoRe D. SoGlo, REPUBLIC OF BENIN, 
served as President from 1991 to 1996. He served as the Prime Minister, Chief of Govern-
ment and Minister of Defense of the transitional Government of the Republic of Benin.  He 
also served as Deputy Executive Director for the Board of Directors of the World Bank 
representing 24 African States from 1979 to 1982.  Following his presidency, President Soglo 
took a year’s sabbatical and wrote Democratic Change and Economic Reforms in Africa: The 
Case of Benin. 
hiS eXcelleNcY SiR q. KetUmile J. maSiRe, REPUBLIC OF 
BOTSWANA, co-founded the Botswana Democratic Party (BDP) and served as President 
from 1980 to 1998. During his tenure, he was Chairman of the Southern African Devel-
opment Community (SADC) and now co-chairs the Global Coalition for Africa. He was 
knighted in 1991.  President Masire was the fourth Balfour African President-in-Residence at 
the African Presidential Archives and Research Center.
hiS eXcelleNcY fliGht lieUteNaNt JeRRY J. RaWliNGS, 
REPUBLIC OF GHANA, directed the destiny of Ghana for nearly twenty years.  He was 
the first elected President of Ghana in the 1992 presidential elections and was reelected in 
December 1996.  Throughout his presidency, he retained his rank as Flight Lieutenant in the 
Ghanaian Armed Forces.
hiS eXcelleNcY KaRl aUGUSte offmaNN, REPUBLIC OF 
MAURITIUS, began his political career in 1976. He went on to serve as the Minister of Local 
Government and Co-operatives (1984-1986), Minister of Social Security-National Solidarity 
and Reform Institutions (January 1988-1991), and as Government Chief Whip (1988-1991). 
President Offmann then served as president of the Movement Socialiste Militant party (MSM) 
from 1996 until 2000.  President Offmann served as the third Balfour African President-in-Resi-
dence at the African Presidential Archives and Research Center.
hiS eXcelleNcY aRiStiDeS maRia peReiRa, REPUBLIC OF 
CAPE VERDE, served as first President of the Republic of Cape Verde and played an impor-
tant role in the building of the state of Cape Verde. During his three terms in office, Cape Verde 
was instrumental in several peace processes in Africa, mainly in Southern Africa. He played an 
important role in the negotiations between South Africa and Angola and between the ANC and 
the regime of Apartheid. He was among the first leaders in Africa who stepped down peacefully 
from politics when he lost a fair and transparent election in 1991.
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